Cocaine reduction in unmotivated crack users using carbamazepine versus placebo in a short-term, double-blind crossover design.
On the basis of cocaine-caused kindling in animals and the usefulness of carbamazepine in treating kindling-type seizures, carbamazepine has been tried in clinical settings with cocaine-dependent individuals. This report presents findings of a 20-day, double-blind, placebo-controlled crossover study in 32 nontreatment-motivated, paid, chronic crack cocaine users. Carbamazepine significantly lowered the mean number of positive urine specimens compared with placebo. Of clinical importance, serum carbamazepine levels of 4 micrograms/ml (17 mumol/L) or more were associated with greater improvement. A consistent, clinically important trend linked therapeutic levels with improvement for all subjective and objective outcome variables. Comparison of daily acknowledged cocaine use or professed cocaine abstinence, with cocaine use indicated by daily urinalysis in these chronic cocaine users, has suggested the possibility of cocaine saturation as an important methodologic limitation inherent in outpatient studies of cocaine use in humans.